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COUHCILJIUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

THE NEW MUSEUM ,

Started In the Interests of the Public
Schools ,

A ehort tlrao ago the entertainment en-

titled
-

"Tho Great llopnblio" waa given

hero for the boncfit of a fund to start a-

mnecum for the benefit of the public
schools. The not proceeds wore about
$ 'JO , and with this and aonio contribu-

tions

¬

a very good start has boon undo.-

A
.

room Ima boon eot asldo for the pur-

psao

-

In the Bloomer school building , and
one largo case already protly well filled

with a'ufled' birds , there being specimens
of almost all kinds to bo found In this
section of country. Among the speci-
men ) are the trip-sucker , meadow lark ,

wood duck , snow bird , English robin ,
swamp bird , cat bird , king bird , butcher-
bird , brown thrush partridge , yullor ham
m r, black bird , blue jays , prairie chick-
en

-
, cat owl , woodpecker , butter ball , otc.

There are also a young bear , a kitten
of a wild cat of the red lynx epeclci , a
dwarf rtbbit , otc. It is the design to-

hnva one specimen mounted for exhibi-
tion

¬
, and one for study and examination ,

and it la to bo hoped that those having
any thing which will servo as n help to-

ward
¬

educating the pupils in natural his-
try will contrlbit'o the simo. The mu-
couin

-
thus atarlod will prove n grand help

If the jiabllc will co-operate with Prof.-
McNau

.

nton and the board in adding to-

It and building it up-

.TURNING'A

.

TRICK ,

alike Ktldaro In tins Kolo of & Conll-
dcnco

-

Alan.-

A

.

susccptiblo slraugor in the city was

the victim of u small confidence trick
Saturday night. Ho anya that a man
rapreaonlltig himself as a farmer , olForod
him work , the interview taking place on
lower Broadway. The fellow said ho

had two teams which ho was expecting
every minute , and atked the Bucks r to
change a §20 bill. The sucker couldn't
do it , and an "tho farmer" borrowed all
ho bad , (> , until ho could go up town
and yet the bill broken. That was the
last he saw of him , but on Inquiring ho
learned that " ( ho farmer" was none
other than Mike Klldaro , a young man
well known hero. The police arrested
Mike , and were yesterday hunting up
the BUcker , to get him to come up to the
station to identify him.

The Court House Question.
All citizens of Pottawattomlo county

being interested in the erection of a court-
house at the present time : We took the
liberty of calling upon Mr. S E Maxon ,
the architect of our growing city , and
took a good , square look at the plans for
said court house , which he proposes
to submit to the board of super-
visors

¬

for inspection , and found a splend-
id

¬

sot of plans. And right hero wo will
say that Mr. Maxon had to work day and
night , burning the midnight cil every
night since the board advertised for plans
and it b a wonder ho got such full plans
In auch a abort time allotted to him by
the board , especially when outside archi-
tects

¬

had their plans ready to submit at
the time the board mot , January lid-

.Mr.
.

. Maxon is a practical mechanic , hav-
ing learned the carpenter's trade when a
boy and having ooen ainco that time a
heavy or n tractor in the lanjo cities of
the eaot , and studied architecture under
the boat misters of the oast. But lila
best recommendation ia his work , of
which ho has ample proof without going
away from homo. Wo would ad-

vise
-

the board to look at
the following buildings here in
the city , of which Mr. Maxon was archi-
tect

¬

, v : Masonic Temple , four of the
best school houses in the treat , to which
the echocl board will teal iffy , the Shu-
gart

-

block , the Empkio Hardware Co. 'a
building , the opera houte , the beat ar-
ranged

¬

opoia housa in the west , the
Bradley agricultural building , and u largo
number of em.a'ler' store buildings , and in
all of these buildings there ia not a crack-
er blemish to be found. Now the main
object In a court homo la that
the same is conveniently ar-
ranged

¬

for the c Hi COB In geucr.il ,
and that all records should ba safe at all
times , and that it ia ao substantially built
that it will last as loti as the county
needs a court house. Mr , Maxon has all
these combined in his plans , and to gel
all of tliu interior arranporaenta correcl
and satisfactory ho baa asked the advice
of judges and court officers , and made hit
plans accordingly. These plans are en-

tirely COT and made especially foe the re-

qulrumonta of the Pottawathuuio countj
court homo , aud ho think * it will coa
lees ihiu ono hundred and fifty thoucanc
dollar ? , ao it would bo w"s3 for the boarc-
to look well and study the plans tho-
roughly before going away from homo.

Heal Riituto Transfers.
The folio wing is a list of real estate

transfers tiled yesterday in the recorder's
oflico of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , ae

furnished by A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-
tor , real oatate and loan agent , Counci
Bluffs , Iowa , January 31 , 1885.

Mary Hathiway to A. JL. Kihlo , lot
0 , 10 and 11 , block D , Flamming and Da-
via' add. gj.OOO.-

J.
.

. S. Tarn to Lonard Stuckort , par
H | aw | 22 , 77 , 9. § t 000-

.Tluma
.

) Bowman to Nancy E.Mnflook
Jot 2 , block 1C , Crawford's add. SI 11-

0.Umirietta
.

A. Smith to ElY.ibeih H
Smith , nc nwj 24 , 75 , 118. 81,000 ,

Frederick G. li trues to Hammer A

Works , pi'tael mvj 30. 70 , 43. §500-

.Uo'uy
.

Pahl tt al to Joseph Lee , pirl
32 , 77 , 30. 85GO.

Tot l caloj , § 11190.

Police
Yesterday the police forca waa reor-

gani.jd , now beata being assigned. Fo
day duly Wheeler takes Broadway
Korth Main , Vine and Pierce streets
from Main to Buck street.-

Olllcor
.

Cuaick takes Broadway am
First , Avenue A , Avenue D

from Main atroct to Twelfth street.-
Ollker

.

Smullen takea Main , Bancroft
Pearl and Sixth atreeU , from Broadws
to Sixteenth avenue.

For night duty OHicer Austin lake
Broadway from Bryant to Posrl alraet
and Main from Broadway to First ave
DUP.

Officer O'Brien takes Vine and Plerc
streets , Wsshfngton avenue and Broai!

wav from Bryaut to Buck street.-
Otlher

.
Tons tekes Bnadwar , Firs

aveuuo , avonu a A aud B , from Pearl t
Twelfth ftrint ,

OUieer Ki gore tikes Bancroft , Main

earl and Sixth streets , from First avo-

ue
-

to Sixteenth avcnuo ,

The following Is the number of arrests
inndo during Jatu&ty :

) ! sturbing the po co 14-

ibtnlniug money by false pretenses. . . . . . . . 3-

'agrnncy . .1-
1.igault with intent to kill '-'

jarcony 0-

Jruuk 10!

tisane 1-

Jcscrter from U. S , army , , , . . . . . 1-

timales hou o of ill-fame 4
Cores stealing 1-

'xpofing petfion 1-

Jonfidenco paine 1

Total to
The arrests are smaller In number than

or any months in two yem. There
werj curing January 3J5 free lodgora at

lie station.

10AVA ITICMS.-

Tlie

.

Tim Ions by the recent lire at 1'nrllng was
18950.

Town railroads carried 21,631,852 passengers
urlnc88l.
Outs county residents are clamoring for a-

wor farm.
Davenport imputes a fmo for the lisa of-

lulgh bells.
Coasting seems to bo the popular amuse-

ment in Ottumwa ,

It Is Enid that n four-foot vein of coal has
jeen near Defiance.

The p.iefcers in Davenport have put down
3,000 h"i3 thus far thin season ,

The city council of Woodbine has declared
lilliard and pool tables as nuisances.

The republicans of Ues Moincs have adopted
ho registry system for their primaries.

Webster City Argua reports fuel as being
carco in the prairie towns In thnt county-

.Ottumwa
.

nrreslod nuil iinu'l five snloon.-
soepora

.
on Saturday, fining them 550 each.

The railroads at DCS Memos cannot supply
ulliciont can to transpoit coal from the
nines.

Three creameries in Madison county pay
ho farmers from § 123,000 to 8150,000 an-
lually-

.Ctdiir
.

llapids will expend S-,000 in prelt M-
nary surveys for the construction of a sower-
ge

-
system-

.I'rogrcsive
.

uchro Is the fashionable craze ol-

i'iiiv' City tone , but old bledgo still holds
wiy among blacksmiths.-

A.

.

. grandfather , son and prantl < on were
our -'id up by thnauthprities in their descent
ipo. .v Chcrokoj ? amblinK dive ,

The railway casualties in the state during
881 resulted m the death of 1'JU ] o sons. Ot
his nuttber only six were passengers.-

Nels
.

Swanson wa ? terribly crushed in the
'.tircka coal mine , near ] )e.s Moinea , on Mon ¬

day. Swanson hud boon married but a week.-

Mrs.
.

. Windlow , of Iowa Falls , is charged
with attempting to polsou her huelmnd ,
from whom she Im.s been tiying to obtaiu r-

dhorco. .

eannclist Mondy and bis companion
Sankey will attend the eastern Iowa con-
crence

-

of churches nt , March 10 ,
11 and It' .

Girls , take courage. The school census ro-

iort
-

| , just completed , of tins shows that there
are 9,687 more umle.s than females of schoo-
npo in Iowa.

The outstanding bonded indebtedness o
ioiu City is SUG.GOO , with 813.000 in war-

rants
¬

outstanding. The city council has been
'njolnod fiom incurring further debt-

.A
.

young man named Gibson , of DCS Moines ,
was given , by mistake , n dose of aqua am-
nonia.

-

. The poieon was successfully couu-
oracted

-

by an antidote of melted lard-
.In

.

view of the progress already made , Ores-
E is preparing to be disappointed with the
sult of tliu census. It had flattered it-

self that it had a population of eight thou
sand-

.It
.

is stated the Rock Island railway com-
any will donate $15,000 for the permanent
ocatton of the state fair at Den Moines , con-
ingent

-
, however , on a certain locality being

selected ,

The Hawkeye club of Des Moines , an or-
ganization

¬

that is the pride of the Iowa
lomocracy , decided last night to go to Wnsli-
ngton

-

to participate in the inauguration of-

L'refeident Cleveland.
The reduction in grain freifiht rates by the
hicago , burlington & Quincy railway has

started the marketing of corn , wheat and oats
osuch an extent that it has swamped the car-

rying
¬

capacity of that road ,

Mathlas Noltz , n German farmer living in-
he south part of Clayton county , was buried
n acwing Band bank on January 28. lie

was discovered when the body was still warm ,
but life was extinct. Ho had been smotherei-
to death.

Iowa MillOwner's Insurance association , a''
its annual meeting , desidfd to locate the sec ¬

retary's oflice at les) Moiuea. The tieasurer
reports the receipts for 1884 at §33,804 ; dis-
bursinents. . 31151. The amount of property
at risk is.si , 110000.

The Iowa jonferonco of the Augustana
Lutheran body , which assembles in their
; hurch m Sioux City Tuesday evening , num-
bers 5,074 members in the state , fifty-one con
eregatioiiH and twenty-three ministers. The
whole state will be fullyand ably represented

The mayor and city council of Keokuk can-
not

¬

agree. The council wants to llceiiso the
saloons in order to secure a revenue and pre-
serve

¬

the peace , while the mayor insists tlin-
to grant no license will enable him to show
the failure of the prohibitory law by making
it odious to tha citizens.

There are n.OOO.COl feet of lumber In the
Raw mill yards of Davenport , 45,0 0,000 feet
in Itnck Island. 1000i.OO( feet in Moiino. 00-

000,000
, -

foot in Muscatino-making IfiO.OOO ,
000 feet within the jurisdiction of the
port Lumbermen1 ! board of trade. This ox-

coeda the stock nn hand one year aai by I5-
000,000

! , -
feot.

Leona , a little place near Chnriton , has n
school teacher named James .Grosser , who ro
aides at Promise City , and who is Insane He
ordered bU pupils to kneel on the ground it-

tlia snow and pray , and then went back um
set fire to the school house , after which he en-
doavorcd to make the children kneel down
and pray again. Ho was taken home to hi
parents ,

Boatonlans Arming to Meet SnlllvnnB-

OSTOK , MASS. , January 28. The
dealers in (badly weapons are about the
only perjona in Boston who are viewing
John L Sullivan's career with cquanl-
mlty. . It Is a plain fact that the trade In-

litoirms has been very brisk since he be-

gun his recent escapade , "I know full ;

a score cf mon , " said a well known mat
about town to your correspondent today-
"who have bought revolvers within a
week and now go armed all the time foi
fear of mcotlDg'John L. Within a her
time four of my personal friends have in-

curred the enmity of the slugger ; per
hips It was their fault ; perhaps It wa-

h s ; I'm not Baying. What I do know i

that within twenty-four Inura they won
down to a gun etoro in Deck Square ant
bought a revolver apiece. Now , if one
of them sees Sullivan coming anywhere
near him ho puts his band on hU hir
pocket and keeps it there till the aluggo-
Is gone.

' Yesterday I mov. a newspaper man
whom Sullivan is after for wiiting the ar
tide about the champion bitting the
servant girl. 'Woll , ' laid ho , 'if bullivai
cornea after me he will get the content
cf thr.t , ' showing mo a bolldcg revolve
ho had bought. "

"Just then a corretpondent of a
York p p r carao by. 'Well,1 naiJ ho , '
hear that Sullivan wants to see me. I-

ho doer , 1 don't' want him to be cisap
pointed , and so I have bought mo a five

' "shooter.
' 'Another nowapapercorroepondf nt ha

kept a handsome Smith & Wesson five
shooter constantly Jn front of him as h
works at hla deak for tbrea weeks past. "

"When Sullivan is himself ha would
not hurt a tly , but look out for him whn
ho has beou driuk ng. Bo hita ri ht aic
left th n , rcgtudlfsj of circumttancss
S 'mo tUy ho will g t his o eer atoppec

by a pleco of lead.1 You mwk wha

'JL'HE UUEAT 80WVEN111S.

V List of the Articles to ho I'rcscrvcd-
ns Momcntocn of the Ex.l'rcs-

Idcnt's
-

Military Cam-

TrAvels.

-

.

The cotrMpintlenco recently published
letwoon Sir. W. H. VandorblltandGen.

Grant , says the Now York Herald , dls-

loted
-

an intention on the patt of the
oruier to secure the various mementoes
f the mllltaiy and cfliclal career of the
attor , together with the addresses , ob-

ccta
-

of value and nrt presented to the
; cncr xl during his trivola around the
rorld , in peri > atuity for the nation , If
hat were agreeable to the wishes of Mre-

.3rant
.

, to whom they had to bo as-

igncd.
-

.

Mrs Grant not only re.idily waved her
.atent to thU pr. position , but within the
aat few dajs desired Mr. Vnndorbilt to-

mt his dcslro into such legal clupo that
iis wish might bo practically ratified.-

A
.

deed cf trust between the parties
utcrrstcd , has , therefore , been drawn up-
nd signed. Ono copy is retained by-
Ir. . VanderbiU , another is In the pea-
ession

-

of Mra. Grant and the third has
jcen eont to President Arthur.-

Mrs.
.

. Grant having given here ntent-
o the publication of the deed , Mr. Van-
lorbllt

-

, on beiug informed of the fact ,

tindly allowed The Herald to take a
copy of It , with the schedule annexed.-
L'ho

.

latter is of moro than usual interctt ,

naamuch aa it contains n description of-

uany articles of interest that it has not
JOCH generally known woto presented to-

Gen. . Grant. Following is a copy of the
deed :

Whereas I , William H. Vonderbllr , of-

ho city of Now York , by virtue of a sale
made under a judgment In a suit to-

'orocloao a chattel mortgage in the su-

preme
¬

court of this slate , in which I was
ilalntifl'nnd Ulysses S. Grant defendant ,

ivhlch judgment was entered on the Oth
day of Dccombor , 1881 , and itodor an
execution in another suit in said eiurt-
Dotweon the same parties upon a judg-
ment

¬

entered Deo. ! ) , 1884 , have become
;ho owner of property and the articba
described in the schedule hereunto an-

nexed , formerly the property of the
said Ulysses S. Grant :

Now , therefore , to carry ont a pur-
pose

¬

formed by mo , and in consideration
af § 1 to mo paid , I do hereby transfer
and convoy each and every ono of the
articles mentioned and itemized In the
said schedule to Julia Dent Grant.-

To
.

have ncd to hold the eamo to her,
her executora and administrator ? , npou
the trust and agreement nevertheless
hereby accepted and made by her thai
upon the death of the said Ulyrasa S.
Grant , or previously thereto , at her or
their option , the Bald articles become and
bo the propeityof the nation , and ahall-
bo taken to Washington and transferred
and convoyed by heror thomto thoUnitod
States of America-

.In
.

witness whereof the oald William
H. Yandorbilt and , ) ulia Dent Grant
Jiavo executed these p-csents , thia 10th
day ot January , A. D. 1885.-

W.
.

. H. VjUfDEUIHLT ,
JULIA DENT GUANT-

.Scodulo
.

of aworda and medals , paint-
ings

¬

, , portraits , commissions ,

addresses , and objects of value and of art
presented by various governments to-

Gen. . Ulyaaea S. Grant.
Mexican onyx cabinet Presented bj

the people of Pueblo , Mexico-
.Aerolite

.

Part of which passed over
Mexico in 1871.

Bronze vases Presented by the Japa-
ness citizens of Yokohama , Jajiiaii.

Marble bust and pedestal Presented
t y workingmen of Philadelph'a.-

Gen.
.

. Grant and family Painted by-

Coggswell. .
g|Largo elephant tusks Presented by the
king of Siam.

Small eloplmnts'tusks From the maha-
rajah of Jchore.

Picture of Gen. Scott (by Page ) Pro
sen ted by the city of New York-

.Orackleware
.

bowls (very old ) Prcaen
ted by Prince Koohn , cf China.

Chinese porcelain jars (old) Piesentci-
by Li Hung Chang.

Arabian bible and Coptic bible Fro
sonted by Lord Napier , who capturec
them with King Theodore , of Abjssinia

Sporting rifle and strord of Donel.vji
Presented to Gon. tyrant after the fal-

of Fort Dolelton by oflicera of the arm ;

and used by him until the end of the
war.

New York sword "Voted to Genera
by the citizens of New York at the fa !

held in New York.
Sword of Chattanooga Presented to-

Gon. . Grant by the cltizena of Jo Davless
county , Galena , 111. , after the battle o-

Chattanooga. .

Roman mug and pitcher , silver menu
and card Farewell dinner at San Fran-
Cisco , Cat.

Silver menu Paris dinner-
.Hera

.
and silver snuff box and silver

rrathboUsed by Gen. Grant.
Gilt table Modeled after the table ii-

Mr. . McCIoan's house , in which Gon. li-
E Lee signed the articles of surrender
This was presented to Gon. Giant by ex
confederate coldlors.

Gold cigar case (enameled ) Piesentec-
by the Cileatial king of Slam.

Gilt cigar caao ( plain ) Presented by-

thn second king of Slam.
Gilt handled knife Presented by thu

minors of Idaho territory.
Nine pieces of jade atone Presented

by Prince Koohn , cf China.
Silver trowel Used by Gon. Grant in

the laying of the corner atonp of tno
American museum of natural history.

Knife Made at Sheffield , England ,

for Gon. Grant-
.Embroidoried

.
pictures , ccck and heac-

Preaouted to Gen. Grant by citizens o-

lJapan. .
Field glasses Used byGon.Grantdur-

Ing
-

the war.
lion headed cane Made from the robe

ram Morriraac.
Silver headed cane Made from the

wood used In defense of Fort Sumptor.
Gold headed c no Presented to Gon.

Grant as a tribute of regard for hi
humane treatment cf the soldiers am
and kind consideration o ! those who
ministered to the sick and wounded dur-
ing the war-

.GoldHeaded
.

Cano Used by Lafayette
and presented to Gen. Grant by the la-
dies of Baltimore , Md ,

Carved WoodJ Cine From the estate
of Sir Walter Scott.

Uniform of general of the United State
at my.

Fifteen Bui tins Cut from coats dur-
Ing the war by Mra. Grant , alter and be-

fore
¬

battler ,

Hit Ornament I'ssd at Belmont.
Hat Ornament Used at Fort Donels-

on. .
Shoulder btrap ( bri ailor general's )

Out from the coat used by Gen , Grant In-

tbo campaigns against Richmond am
Petersburg and Leo'a rray.

Shoulder Straps ( lieutenant genoral'a
Out from Gou. Grant's coat ,

Pair cf Gilt Straps Cut from the cca-
of Gon. Grant , used after the war-

.Mndal
.

from the American Congrcs
( cold ) For the opening of the Missis-
lippt. .

Gilt Mi ihl Froa Philadelphia ,

Budgea Army and corps-

.Twentyone
.

Medoh ( gilt and silver )
nd Ten Medals ( iHver ai d brase ) Sent
D GMI. Grant at diH'ercm times.
Fourteen Medals In memory of-

vents. .

Silk Paper , The Lon'avll'o Commercial
Printed for Hen. Grant
Silk Daily Chronicle and Burlington

3awkeyo Prin ed by Gen. Grant-
.Coll.ctionof

.

coins (Japanese ) This is-

io only complete set , except one , which
s in the Japanese ft treasury. The
altto of this set is 85,000 , presented by
lie governor of JnpMi.
All the military commissions of Gen.-

Srant.
.

.

Commission as honorable member of M.-

L.

.

. A. of San Fiancisco.
Commission as member of Sacramento

ociety of Pioneers.
Commission as member of the Royal

listoricalso itty.-
Coiinu

.

asion as member of the nillitaty-
rderoftho Loyal legion.

Commission as member of the

lub.Cottilicato of election as presidentof the
Jnitud States of Amotie * .

Certificate of re-elee ion.
Certificate as honorable member of the

'erritorial of California-
.Ceititicato

.

as honorary member of St-
.Andrew's

.

society-
.Ccrtiliwite

.

of election as LL. D. of Har-
mil col ego-

.Certificate
.

of honorary member of the
acramonto society of the Pioneers of-

lalifornia ,

Certificate as honorary member of the
mercanU'o library of San Franclszo

The freedom of cities hi Enghnd , Iro-
and , Sco'land , Includ n ; London , Ediii-
urg

-

, Glasgow and Dublin , and other
arm of the world.
Addresses to Gou. Gi'.int from various

hambora of cotnmeico and workingmon'a-
ocieties all over the vrorld-

.Rosolutons
.

| from the territorial pion-

eers
¬

admitting Gcii. Grant to member-
oip.

-

.
Retolutions of the Caledonian club , of

sun , admitting Gon. Grant as-

lonorary member-
.llesjlutions

.
of the citizens of Jo Da-

vioaa
-

county In presenting Gen. Grant
ho aworJ ot Chattanooga.

Resolutions of the Washington camp ,
Brooklyn , Long Island.

Resolutions embodying tno first thanks
of the congress of the United States.

Resolutions inviting Gon. Grant to
visit the house of representatives of the
commonwealth of tbo state of Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

.

Resolutions ombodylnp the second
-hanks of the congress of the United
States.

Latter from the citixana of Jersey City
thanking Gon. Grant for his Dec
Moiiies , Iowa speech on the question ol
the public echools.

Resolutions at the presentation of the
silver medal by the Union League club ,

of Philadelphia , for gallantry and dis-
tinguished services.

Resolutions accompanying the vote o
thanks by congress to Gon. Grant.

Other resolutions and addresses pro
aentod to Gen. Grant on his receiving
the freedom of the city.

THE PAWNEE WAK-

.Rominonsccnee

.

of a Phantom Rait-
in 185 U-

.Ca

.

B County Kagle.
Daring the epring of 185C occurrec

what is denomlntated the "Whilmon-
Scare. . " A family by the name of Whit-
moro being driven from their homo IE

the vicinity of Salt Basin , now Lincoln
by the Indians , fleeing toward the Mis-
sourl. . The number of Indians doubling
and the tale cf their atrocities becomin ]

intensified with every mile of their flight
the news was circulated nith great rapid-
Ity , and Wcepinis Water being annonncoc-
aa the rendezvous , there waa aoon con
grogatcd at that place a force of abou
live hundred men from Omaha , Neb-
raska

¬

City and from all parts
of Cass county. A six pouni
cannon rrni brought down from Omahi-
to Plattsoiouth. General Thayer com
nnndedtho forces from Douglas county
the remainder being nnder the order o-

Capt. . Robert Collins. Scouts were aen
ont aa far as Salt Basin and Ashland , re-

turning on the night of April IGth witl
one prisoner , who waa lodged in an im-
jarovised guard house. Picket lines were
established , and at 12 o'clock thcso no-

on duty turned In. The night was c

cold one , n bleak wind from the nortl
whistling through the cotton woods upot
the river , and oao of the pickets is re-

ported
¬

to have dodged his head ovcrj
time he turned upon hia beat , the move
allowing the wind to atrike bis musket ac-

as to produce B peculiar humming sound
with the o&lcamation : "Thoro It-

an arrow , they'll get rm
next time. " Liter in tbo night a genera
cry of "Indians" was heard. The sup-
posed

¬

enemy being nfteward discovered
to consist of threts stumps. Const mi-
nat'on p ovail d , there not being ciiougl
trees for the otlicers to get behind so thai
most of the army were for a lime in a
precious condition. During the night tin.
prisoner was taken sick and taken out foi-

an airing , escaping from the escort H-

cliargo , ho darted under the bank * of tin
Weeping Water , and Vias hoon lost to-
view. . With day 1 ght the command dis-
banded

¬

, its members returning to thcii
homes , to find upon invcstigat on that the
Pawnees were not upon the warpath , be-

yond
-

the fact that a small party of them
had killed one man for plunder. Thiif
ended tha last Indian war in Cass county.
All that ia left now to murk the spol
where so many of the earliest settlers ol

this county spent ono of the most excit-
ing iiightw of their existence is two tree *

an L'liu and an oak ,

Tlio Screen Ijaw in Plttsfleld.-
PrmKiKU

.

) , Mass. , January 20. The
mans meeting thia afternoon to enlie-
citittana in aid of Benjamin Clow's prose-
cution

¬

of open bars and violations of the
screen law was very poorly attended
Notices of the mooting wore given In al
the churches to-day , but there was no
response in the attendance. Mr. Clew
made several speeches , and wanted a olnl-
of bualnois men to give SIC
each to help htm prosecute liquor eellora
and compensate him for the risk ho ran
There was no response to his suggestion
and when ho called for a rising vote at-

to whether another meeting snould bi
held next Sunday , not ono arese. Mr
Clew closed the mooting by saying
"Well , If you are b tmd to go to destruu-
ticn , God sp ed you ! "

How To Jo It-

.I'ttca
.

( ft. Y.I Herald-
.If

.

you t to go to San Fnuicisc
cheaply go to Now Orleans ( $ li.20)thenc-
by

)
steamer to Liverpool (?-0)) , thence t <

San Finnu'sco via New York cmig'an-
r.vof)8)( ) ; total to San Frincisco §00.50
First class ticket to San r'riiieiico , $120-
or thureaboiits.

The ((11 mo.'S found moro than a too
thick in various parta of Sweden prove
an esculent material for p per making

MADE JUS liAMT EiCAPE.

Con Marpliy , theNotorious oppperiulo-
ml Jail lircakcr Lynched.

HELENA , Montana , January 27. Ono
nero horse thief and dcspotado has gone
on warmer climate than Montana , the
mmediato cause of his departure being n-

igllanco committee at ono end of the
ope , ho being attached to the other oral.
Jon Murphy , the most notorious doa-

icrado
-

in Montana for yours , waa hnugo'l-
y> members of the ' '3777" this evening
t 0 o'clock. Wotd was brought to Helena
ast evening thnt Murphy and hia-
srothor wore nt O'Neil's cabin , about

( teen miles out on the Bozcmau read.-
Jaabaw

.
and McFarland started immo'li-

toly
-

, and with the help of O'Noil cap-
urcd

-

both , after a lively tussle and
omo shooting , Four revolvers

wore taken ( torn Murphy.s person ,
nd shackles put on his feot-
.'his

.

morning ho requested that
ho shackles bo removed ! saying ho wonld

not attempt tocssapo and wanted to walk-
.mmedl.ately

.
after removing them ho drew

fifth revolver from his boot and shot
Mliccr Baahnw in the hand , inflicting a-

light wound , This moining before light-
en of the "safe committee'1 wont out and
ook charge of the prisoners , keeping
horn ont of town all day. At 5 o'clock-
hia afternoon members of "3777" aisem-
led at the court hcnno , it being generally

understood they wore to go out aud moot
ho party with the prisoners and dispose
if Oon Murphy. Just as the meeting

waa called to order Sheriff Hathaway put
n an appearance and commenced

SWEAJUNO IX DEl'UTIES ,

as ho was "on to the racket , " and took
hia moans of protecting Murphy. Moat

of the crowd quietly but hastily stepped
out , going In different directions ,

nil the main objective point bo-

ng

¬

the Bozeman road , which
wai scon lined with teams coming from
lobody knows where end many on foot.

The shcriir did not fo'low' and the vigi-
antes bad things all their own wuy.

About trro miles out the committee ol-

en: were mot with the Murphys and a-

lalt was made under a tclepraph pole.
[Jon Murphy was taken out of th elo gh
and a rope placed about his neck , the oili-
er

¬

end of which waa thrown over the ami-
of the telegraph polo , his arms and legs
being securely bound. Ho was asked il
lie hud anything to say and replied : " 1

liavo only ono request to made , thnt you
will take goc < l care of my brother. " Ho
made no confession Implicating any othcra
and appeared calm and dlso'aimod' sny
knowledge of recent fires , lie was swung
up a few foot when the arm of the tele-
graph

¬

pole broke and ho fell without in-

jury.
¬

. It was then decidel to tko him
to a railroad bridge about a mile away
and ho was placed in the t leigh acatn am-
a rapid drive mndc for the bridge
where ho was ogin; taken ont , the
rope remaining about his nook during hie
last ride. At the bridge the rope wa
thrown over the timbers and Mnrph ;

given another opportunity to talk , bu-

ho only said : "I'va boon a pretty hare
caao , but have nothing to say abou-
others. . " Ho wonld mention no othe
names of his gang , and again donlod
knowing anything about the recent fire
in Helena. The order came ,

"SWING HIM UP , BOYH , "

and Murphy's last words were , "Good
bye , boys , " and ho was launched intc-
eternity. . After hanging a few minute
without a struggle , ho was lowered and i
placard pinned to his clothing contalnin
the "skull and cross bones , " beneat
which were the ominous black figure
"3777. " The crowd took their sleigh
qaletly , when the loader said : "No on
here knows anything about this affair
All right. Drive on , " and the pro-
cession moved back to town. During th
hanging the younger Murphy romalne-
in the sleigh bound hand aud foot ,
quiet and donbtlees unwilling witness t
the affair. On the way back he la Ike
freely , siyiog hia home was in Illinois
that Con wrote him some time ago t
come to Montana to help take core o-

eomo stock ; that he came about elgh
weeks ago and has boon working fo-

O'Neill , alnco that Con came there abou-
a week ngo to see him. Ho says i

won't take film long to gtt out of thi
country when he gets free. It Is no
known whether the younger Murphy ha
committed any crime , bnt ho will ba hole
a while. He Is now lodged In the count
jail. Con Murphy waa engaged it
numerous robberies and was the head o-

a hard gang of horse thieves. H
has escaped from officers ant
jail several times , and the community wil
feel safer with the knowledge that Mur-
phy is whore bo c in do no harm. Th
committee who did the job to night wn-

no mob , but composed of the best ant
wca'thicit business mon of Helena , whr
have families ami property to protect
Everything waa done in a quiet ant
orderly mitnnor , and all hope it may re-

sult
¬

in gocd , as the law cannot rene !

men like Murphy. I understand partie
who are known to harbor a lot of thieve
have been ordered to leave Montana
within ton days , and undoubtedly to-

night's proceedings will hasten their do-

partnre. . The coroner has just aum-
moned a jury and gone out after Mur-
phy'a remains

Conduct of a Judge.-
NonroiiK

.

, Ya , , January 20. Suffolk ,

a small town near Norfolk , had a big
sensation to-day. Some time ago Jndge-
Ituwl , formerly readjuster senator from
that district , and lately appointed judge
of Nansemond county , wioto an article
in which ho used harsh language toward
ono Piotrc , late of the Island of Corsica
Piotro mot Jtidgo Rawla on the street
some time npo , and alapped him in the
face. Judge Rawls drew his ermine
about him , and fined and imprisoned
Pietto for contempt of court. Ho then
summoned a jury , and had his assail-
ant tried for tumult. Piotro entered
a plea that ho could not bo tried
twice for the came oflonso. Judge Rawla
then withdrew the charge of contempt ,

and Piotro was fined by the jury for
assault. Judge Rawls then went on the
bench and again fined Piotro for c'jn-
tomptand

-

sentenced him to jail. Piotre'e
council applied to Judge Biooko , of Nor-
folk , for a writ of hadoas corpus , which
was granted. Judge Kiwis heard thai
the writ was coming and to-day sent foi
the prisoner , locked tbo doors of the
court room , dismissed the prisoner un-
conditionally , loft the bench , and with D

largo cane boat PJotro'a couneel. An-

other report saya after Pletro was dis-
missed ho and Judge Rawls had a littl-
oulfencoDiiter , clariug which Piotro wai
struck with a stick. Jndgo Rawls wa-
iarretted on a warrant charging him will
Montana assault , and ho was balled til-

Wednesday. ._ _
A New York barber claims to liavo ac-

cooipllibed
-

ithe unprecedented feat o

shaving i evenly-live men in one lioui-

aud twenty-five m nates.

There are 10,000,000, school childroi-
iu the United State10,000,000 o

whom are enrollid in the public echooh

UPHOLSTERY AND DUAl'BllIBS ,

I'ASSRNOER ELEVATOR TO Atti FIXJORS. | 1209,1203 ftml 1910 Farnftrn SI. , Om h , N

409 and 1411 DotteeSt , } Omaha Ne

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

LIME A1ID CEMENT.

GERMAN J* .

03O

a 8
W (J g O

AM

O
O P-

5GUMINGS

a

AND 20TH STS OMAHA ,

& BOLTS ,
-MANUFAOTtniF.RH OF-

YVlndon Capo , lion CreBllnzt , UcUUlo Sky-lights , ftc. Tin , Iionlud E-
Uui bid Sontb ISlh Street Omah-

aWHOLESALE: BY

1013 Jones Stieet } i AS FOE RED CMS ?. OMAHA NEB

ERTEL'S HAY PRESSES.

Are the Cheapest , Most Durable. Smallest in and Lightest in
Weight.-

Wlth'no

.

Hay Prccsca of any klnil can tbo amount of orh produced , such little oxpenef , ( tcr tons cf hay
to load ra lioail box carB9 can bo done with the Kitel luinrou'il Jlarblncr. Vvariantiil cr DO)

Bale. Tor llluiatin'cil now circular addrcaa , EKTEI. ,t 00. 1'ulrcj' , llllnole.
Mention umaha lieu a llcm Khtabllshcd In no-

s.ii

.

iiii-

Ducal Brunswick , Lueneburgh , Lottery , Germany.

100,000 TICKETS and 50,000 PEIZES
Capital Prize , mark , 500.000 , 300,000 , 200000. 100,000 80.000

00,000 , 50,000 , 40 000 down to 150
Drawing Commences the Jth aw ) lOfch of February. 1885. Whsl Tick-

ets
¬

818. ; Lalf , 80.00 ; CJuarter,4.50.-
DHAS.

.

. F. SCIIM1PT & CO. ,
02 W. Congress St. . Detroit. Mich.-

To
.

prevent loa It la urgently requests
.

J to tnako all remittances by poaU notu , money order chock
n rcKlstcitxl letters or ba cxurc-

eu.G A. LINDQUEST & CO-

.Firn

.

iin Street,

neTailors
Wish to announce that they have irom this
time marked down ALL GOODS , and wil
for the next 60 days , make a reduction o
10 per cent.-

Overcoats
.

, Suits and Pants well made
and sure lit. Now is the time to huy

GOOD CLOTHES AT LOW PEICES.

LAGER
3f

J
t

Milwaukee. WisG-

UNTHER

>

& G0 , > Solo Bottlers ,


